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185, Ladbroke Grove, London, W.10, England,
their full Christian and surnames, addresses and
descriptions, and full particulars of their claims,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of the said Order unless the Court or
Judge on application otherwise orders.

Wednesday, the 21st day of October, 1936, at
2.30 o'clock in the afternoon, is the time
appointed for adjudicating upon the claims before
Master Holloway, at the Chambers of the Judge,
Room No. 231, Royal Courts of Justice, Strand,
London.

A claimant not residing in England or Wales
must send with particulars of his claim the name
and address of a person in England or Wales to
whom notices to the claimant can be sent.

Dated this 16th day of July, 1936.
L. C. HOLLOWAY, Master.

CHAS. E, ROBERTS and BOYCE, 185,
Ladbroke Grove, London, W.10, Solicitors
for the Plaintiff.

NOTE.—Arthur and Alexander Lewelyn Davidson
were Sons of John and Mary Davidson, of Barley
Mow, Wales, and Folkestone, England.

Arthur was last heard of at Coventry in 1908.
Alexander Lewelyn went to Canada in 1908 and

was last heard of in 1910 in Cobalt, Ontario, where
he is thought to have worked on a tin mine. He
may have served with the Canadian Forces during
the Great War.
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Supreme Court of Judicature (Consolidation)
Act, 1925, Section 51.

The following Order has been made by the
High Court of Justice against WILLIAM
WINTERBURN BECK and ANNIE JANE
BECK, of Belle Vue, Cliff Road, Hornsea, in

the county of York: —
Wednesday, the 22nd day of July, 1936.

In the High Court of Justice.—King's Bench
Division.

In the Matter of the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture (Consolidation) Act, 1925, Section 51, and
in the Matter of WILLIAM WINTERBURN
BECK and ANNIE JANE BECK.
"UPON the Application of and upon hearing His

Majesty's Attorney-General and Mr. Theodore
Turner of Counsel for the said William Winter-
burn Beck and the said Annie Jane Beck, and

Upon reading the affidavit of Norman Wade
Slack and the several exhibits therein referred to,

It is ordered that no legal proceedings shall be
instituted by the said William Winterburn Beck
and Annie Jane Beck in the High Court or in
any other Court unless the said William
Winterburn Beck and the said Annie Jane Beck
obtain the leave of the High Court or of some
Judge thereof and satisfy the Court or Judge that
such legal proceedings are not an abuse of the
process of the Court and that there is a prima
facie ground for such .proceedings.

H.M. LAND REGISTRY.
APPLICATIONS have (been made for the issue

of new certificates, short particulars of which are
set out below, to replace those stated to have
•been lost

Any person (possessing any of the missing cer-
tificates or objecting to the issue of new ones
should at once notify H.M. Land Registry,
London, W.C.2.

1. Land Certificate of Freehold Title No. 187742,
affecting 9, Abingdon Road, Kensington. Regis-
tered proprietors: The Rev, Robert Ryder,
formerly of Iwerne Minster Vicarage, Dorset, and
Henry Francis George Russell, formerly of 36,
Warwick Chambers, Pater .Street, Kensington,
W.8.

2. Land Certificate of Freehold Title No. 456732,
affecting 12, 'Manton Road, Plumstead. Registered
proprietor: Daisy Gertrude Finnis, 12, Manton
Road, Plumstead.

Supreme Court of Judicature (Consolidation)
Act, 1925, Section 51.

The following Order has been made by the
High Court of Justice against Mrs. FANNIE
FRANKS, of 215, Brunswick Buildings, Goulston
Street, Aldgate, in the county of London: —

Wednesday, the 22nd day of July, 1936.
In the High Court of Justice.—King's Bench

Division.
In the Matter of the Supreme Court of Judica-

ture (Consolidation) Act, 1925, Section 51, and
in the Matter of FANNY FRANKS (Widow).
UPON the Application of and upon hearing His

Majesty's Attorney-General and Mr. Theodore
Turner of Counsel for the said Fanny Franks, and

Upon reading the affidavit of Bertram Richard
Cecil and the several exhibits therein referred to,

It is ordered that no legal proceedings shall
be instituted by the said Fanny Franks in the
High Court or in any other Court unless she
obtains the leave of the High Court or of some
Judge thereof and satisfies the Court or Judge
that such legal proceedings are not an abuse of
the process of the Court and that there is a
prima facie ground for such proceedings.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Bennett.

No. 00397 of 1936,
In the -Matter of H. J. G'OWER Limited, and in

the Matter of the Companies Act, 1929.
NOTICE is thereby given that by an Order dated

the 9th day of July, 1936, the Court has directed
a Meeting of the unsecured creditors of the above
named Company (other than (a) creditors for the
supply of gas, electricity and telephone, and (b)
creditors in respect of goods ordered or services
rendered after the 18th April, 1936), to be con-
vened for the purpose of considering, and if
thought fit approving (with or without modifica-
tion), a Scheme of Arrangement proposed to be
made between the said Company and its said un-
secured creditors, and that such Meeting will be
held at The Hall of the Society of the Incor-
porated Accountants and Auditors, Victoria
Embankment, London, W.C.2, on the sixth day of
August, 1936, at 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon, at
(which place and time all the said unsecured
creditors are requested to attend.

A copy of the said Scheme of Arrangement can
'be seen and a form of proxy obtained at the
registered office of the Company, situate at 66,
Victoria Street, in the county of London, and at
the office of the undersigned Solicitors at the
•address mentioned 'below during usual ibusiness
hours on any week-day prior to the day appointed
for the said Meeting.

The said unsecured creditors may vote in person
or by proxy, but it is requested that all forms
appointing 'proxies ibe deposited at or forwarded
so as to reach the secretary at the registered office
of the Company, situate at 66, Victoria Street
aforesaid, not later than 12 o'clock noon, on
Wednesday, the fifth day of August, 1936, but
if forms are not so lodged they must be handed
to the chairman at the Meeting.

By the said Order the Court has appointed
Philip Lionel Lincoln, representing R. Passmore
& Co. Limited, or failing him Charles Reuben
Hopping, representing Hopping Bros. (Whetstone)
Ltd., to act as chairman of the said Meeting, and
has directed the chairman to report the result of
the said Meeting to the Court.

The said Scheme of Arrangement will <be subject
to the subsequent approval of the 'Court.

Dated this 22nd day of July, 1936.
A. L. BRYDEN and CO., 11, Arundel Street,

Strand, London, W.C.2, Solicitors for the
(082) a'bove named Company.


